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Whether you were born here
or just discovered Texas, 
you will feel right at home 
at Ocean Islands Texas

Get in touch with us today so we can 
get you in touch with the beautiful
Texas Coastline and introduce you
to the possibilities of Island ownership.
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OCEAN ISLANDS TEXAS 
consists of 320 acres of prime Port Aransas 
real estate only 1/4 of a mile away from well 
renown Island Moorings.  This tract of land is 
also less than 1/2 of a mile from the Newport 
Dunes Golf Course. This property would be a 
great investment for future development and/ 
or a private getaway from the every day beach 
living.  Come own your own islands in the 
midst of Port Aransas Realty!

Ocean Islands Texas real estate is an investment
that is unsurpassed. Come and experience the 
beauty that this natural ocean setting provides.



Island Moorings Yacht Club and Marina
A world-class marina with state-of-the-art 
concrete floating dock system, ship’s store, 
club house, yacht sales office, swimming 
pool, bath house and a laundromat. 

The marina is located across the bay from 
Corpus Christi on Mustang Island, only 
minutes from deep water fishing. Stock up 
with fuel, beer, wine, ice, bait, tackle and 
more at our ship store!

Ocean Island Texas is near the Port A 
Shuttle route that operates daily, providing 
transportation to points of interest all 
around Port Aransas and we are next to 
the Mustang Beach Airport and the new 
Arnold Palmer Signature Golf Course.

Newport Dunes Golf Course - an Arnold Palmer Signature Golf Course

OCEAN ISLANDS TEXAS 
Summer may be over but it’s still the perfect 
time to hit the beach. Although the active 
hurricane season this year has affected many 
of the major beach destinations along the 
Texas coast, one Texas beach resort remains 
unaffected, the increasingly popular Port 
Aransas Mustang Island Corpus Christi area.

More and more people are discovering 
Port Aransas as having a unique, laid back 
attitude that’s full of eclectic boutiques, 
galleries and places to eat. Whether you are 
into fishing, birding, swimming, sailing, 
surfing or shelling, there’s a variety of fun 
and exciting things to do.

For avid golfers, there is a newly built 
Arnold Palmer designed golf course across 
from the Island Moorings Yacht Club and 
Marina. Beach front real estate is considered 
a sound investment because it always retains 
value, even in economic downturns and 
rebounds quickly even after natural disasters.

Mustang Island has the Natural beauty of the 
Gulf of Mexico, the Corpus Christi Bay and 
includes our large state park that preserves 
the natural landscapes. Likewise, Mustang 
Island has a subtropical climate and the 
waters remain warm and temperatures here 
are warm to mild throughout the entire year. 

The large bodies of water on both sides of 
us provide the most spectacular sunrises and 
sunsets and make us the envy of beach front 
property owners worldwide.

Ocean Island Texas and Island Moorings 
Marina have the best locations on Mustang 
Island to take advantage of the beach, bay, 
Gulf of Mexico and convenient access to 
Corpus Christi.

Ocean Island Texas—Truly one 
of the best values for oceanfront property 
anywhere in the world could be yours!



Port Aransas Amenities close-by Ocean Islands Texas

GULF COAST GOOD TIMES
Beautiful beaches, vibrant views, relaxing 
retreats. Enjoy shimmering sunrises over the 
Texas Gulf Coast and serene evenings on 
the bay. Port Aransas is the premier vacation 
destination for beach, sun and family fun! 
Wiggle your toes in the sand! Reel in a 
redfish, captain a kayak, search for seashells, 
birdwatch, shop coastal stores and dine in 
island style restaurants. Our tranquil, tropical 
community boasts miles of natural beaches, 
gentle Gulf breezes and just-right weather 
making our island a perfect, peaceful get 
away. Get close to the water and away from 
the crowds. Visit Port Aransas on Mustang 
Island and enjoy the unspoiled beauty of 
Texas~Island Style!

FISHING & BOATING
Known to casual and serious anglers alike as 
the “fishing capital of Texas,” Port Aransas 
offers challenges and a string of rewards for 
everyone who casts a line. Anglers of all ages 
will find their own paradise in Port “A”. 
 Take your pick from numerous experienced 
guides or charters or go it alone. Bring your 
own boat and launch it in one of our marinas. 
In addition, there are four lighted piers to 
fish from day or night - and don’t forget the 
jetties and surf-fishing on the beach!  As a 
matter of fact, there are  endless forms of 
angling, from fishing the bays and channels, 
to casting a line off the piers, surf or fly 
fishing, to offshore excursions. Bring your 
fresh catch to a local eatery and have them 

cook it up, just the way you like it. Visit the 
local docks and marinas at weigh-in to see 
what fish are being caught. Or fish in one of 
our many tournaments, with one scheduled 
nearly every weekend from June thru August. 
Fish that can be caught in Texas coastal areas: 
Speckled Trout, Redfish/ Red Drum, Black 
Drum, Flounder, Spanish Mackerel, King 
Mackerel, Kingfish, Tarpon, Sheep Head, 
Sailfish, Marlin, Tuna, etc.

OUT & EAT
From fresh seafood to international delights 
and fine dining to takeout, Port A offers 
cuisine to satisfy everyone! Known for some 
of the best restaurants on the entire Texas 
Gulf Coast, Port A’s chefs are skilled in the 
art of island style cooking. That big fish you 
just caught can be your personal “catch of 
the day” at many of the restaurants that will 
cook it up just the way you like it. Indoor and 
outdoor seating is available at most eateries, 
so bring your appetite and pleasure all your 
senses at once!

AN IDEAL LOCATION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY TO ENJOY 

FOR GENERATIONS

•

Fly in, Drive in or Boat in.

LOCATION DATA

Less than 20 miles from 
Corpus Christi

Less than 1/4 mile from 
Island Moorings

Less than 5 miles from 
downtown Port A

Less than 1/2 mile from 
Newport Dunes Golf Course

Close to beach and 
ocean access

Cay II

Island 
Moorings

Hwy 361
to Port A



DISCOVER PARADISE THAT ONLY 
THE TEXAS C0AST CAN PROVIDE

BIRDING & NATURE
Nature tourism is at its best on Mustang Island, 
which has one of the highest bird counts on the 
Gulf Coast. Port Aransas has an abundance of 
birding sites, including the Wetland Park, Joan 
& Scott Holt Paradise Pond, the Leona Belle 
Turnbull Birding Center and the South Jetty,  
all of which are on the Great Texas Birding 
Trail. They were created to give birders an 
“up close” adventure to observe hundreds of 
permanent and visiting species in their natural 
and wintering habitats.

From the natural wetlands, inlets and miles of 
beaches and dunes, to the rock jetties, piers and 
boats, the island offers dozens of perfect vantage 
points to view all the birds that call Port Aransas 
and Mustang Island “The Nest of Texas.” 
In addition, daily boat trips are available to 
experience the uniqueness of observing offshore, 
pelagic birds on islands surrounding Port ‘A.’

The Port Aransas Chamber of Commerce and 
the City of Port Aransas are birder friendly, 
providing information about birding sites, 
lectures on birding and a Birding Check List for 
Port Aransas and Mustang Island. The Parks and 
Recreation Department offers weekly guided 
birding walks at the Leona Belle Turnbull 
Birding Center and monthly beach walks to 
educate visitors on Port Aransas’ ecosystem. 

Winter and spring migrating birds know a 
good rest stop when they see it. Located in 
the heart of the spring and fall migration 
routes on the Central Flyway, our tiny island 
boasts a number of significant birding sites 
and events you won’t want to miss. The 
Celebration of Whooping Cranes and  
Other Birds held the last weekend in  
February is our most popular event 
which features world renowned speakers, 
exhibits, bus and boat tours, workshops and 
demonstrations. Regardless of the time of 
year, you’ll find Port Aransas as relaxing 
a rest stop as the birds do.

Located on the northern tip of Mustang 
Island, Port Aransas is a hub of coastal 

activities and family fun on the Texas Coast. 
The bays, jetties and deep Gulf waters offer 
the finest fishing around. More than 500 
species of birds visit annually, making us 
one of the most popular birding destinations 
on the continent.

Begin your day with a scenic stroll on the 
beach and relax to the rhythm of the 
waves. Watch dolphins frolic in the 
ship channel as the ferry transports 
you across the waterway to enjoy 
area sights. Ride the trolley and 
visit unique boutiques and art 
galleries filled with one-of-a-kind 
island treasures, home décor and 
island style clothing. And you’ll still 

have time to relax and savor fresh, coastal 
cuisine at any of our fine restaurants before 
the breathtaking sunset signals the start of 
our island’s tropical nightlife.
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May Realty Co., LLC
San Antonio Office
3366 Tavern Oaks
San Antonio, TX 78247
Office. 210.878.4745

 
South Texas Office
7433 FM 70
Bishop,TX 78343
Office. 361.584.2504

Jason May, Broker
Cell. 210.845.2246
Cell. 361.563.6031
jason@mayrealtyco.com
www.mayrealtyco.com

Ocean Islands Texas properties are offered by May Realty Company


